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Etnz$tbetic~. , 
No. I*-GHLOROFORM.~ 
By E. L. B. FORSTER, 

Analyst, Moy&n's Crtrcible h'> orhs; k?e?nbeY of 2% 
SoCieo of Chemic~l  Imitrstq~,  Audley  Street,  W. 

Of the numerous drugs, medical appliances, etc.. 
with lvhich a hospital ,nurse comes8 in COn2jaUb in 
her &ily ~ 0 l . k ~  the ones that interesf her bhe 
most. are nearly, alwa.ys the anaesthetics, though 
strange to say she knows least  about them. 

Every trained  nurse know the common anaes- 
Ithetics by name, can recognise the odour of 
&Iorof,orrn or ether, is familiar &h the methods 
of bringing $he patient  under  their influence, and 
the .general effect of each individual anBsthetic, 
both at the time  and aftermards, on  the patient. 

But as to whak ehey really are  her mind is, in 
mos,t  cases, a blank. 

Chloroform, tihe one bet'ter known than any 
of the others, me will speak of first. 

-- 

CHLOROFORM, C.H.Cb.3. 
CMoroform was discovered in 1831, by,Leibig, 

in England, Guthrie in A,merica, and  Loubeiran 
in  France, alino,st simultaneously, Leibig believ- 
ing  it ,to be a mixture of Clhlorine and Carbon, 
called it Perchloride of Carbon. 

In  1836 Dumas discovered its exact composi- 
Bon, and named it Chloroform, because he foulnd 
that when treated with an Alkali, such as Caustic 
Potash, Potassium Chloride and Formic Ac.d 
were found. 

In 1847 Dr. Simpson, the great obslte- 
tric,physician (afterwards Sir  James Simpson), 
used it as an anaesthetic. He &found it  to  be most 
highly successful, and o n  his recommendation to 
the medical profession, it soon !became, in general 
use for surgical operations. 

Behveen bhe time Ghllorofonm was discovered 
and  its coming inlto use, as an anaeslbhetic, other 
substances, espec'ia1,ly  Elther, were employed to 
render  patients unconscious. * 

Chloroform, C.H.CI3, Trichloromethyl, is pre- 
pared by ' diseilhg together Ohlorin~ated Lime, 
Slacked Li,me, Ethylic Alcohol (Spirits of ,Wine), 
and water. The  d.isdllte is then treated with 
Sdphuric acid, and Lime. Alcohol is added to 
preserve  it, in the case of C:h~lorofor?m for  use  fbr 
medicinal purposes. 

The first part of bhe process is, the Alco'hol and 
water are  treated togelher  in a still, the &lodn- 
sted lime and dacked lime are  added. The 
StjH is connected with a condenser; around &i& 
a stream olf cold la te r  flows. A S .  the vapour of 
c!h1oroform passes +rough, i t   is  condensed, 
f l O 1 ~  into a receiver placed et the end of the 
condenser, 

. Tihe crude Ch3lorofoFm is  @hen  shaken up with 
water, dtenvards. with Sulphuric, which removes 
any hydro-carbons, it is  then neutralised by being 
agitated with lime. The water will remove.any 
spirits o f  wine ,rvhich  m'ay be presenlt, and  in  its 
turn will be relmoved, on the Chlo~roform being 
placed in a bottle conlbaining fused  Chloride of 
Calcium, a substance which has such a strong 
affinity for mater, tha.t it will rehmove it from the 
Chlorofovm, and re-hydralte ibsellf. 

The Cklorofonn is t.hen re-disdlled, and con- 
stitutes pure Ch4orofqvm. 

But to  preserve it the B,ritish P.harmacopceia 
orders  one per cent. of Ethylic Alcohol to  be 
added. 

Tlhe specific gravity of Pure Chlorof,orm is 1.5, 
bhe offiaial Chloroform ci.e., as ordered  in the 
Eritist Pihmmacopceda.) is 1.490 ta 1.495, that is 
to say, the meighk  of Chloroform is 1.50,  com- 
pared with the weight of an equal quantity of 
water. The water being baken as. 1.00. 

Ll'ater 1.00, pure Chloroform 1.5,  0ffici.d ' 

Ch1,orofonn  1.490. 
Ghloroform is a colourless, liquid witsh a pecu- 

liar characteriskic odour, well known to every hos- 
pital nurse. It h,as a slweet taste,  and most anti- 
sepic propenties; it  is much used by dentists to 
render the cavity o f  teeoh anltiseptic, previous to 
a stopphg being put in. It is soluble  in water, 
I in 200;  it will dissoive in Alcohol or Ether in 
all proporbions, so that  the A.C.E. M,ixture n,om 
so much used as an anaes'thebic can be easily pre- 
pared. 

Beside,s its gre8t and weljl known use as the 
popular anasehebic of the time, it  is also used 
int,ernaJly and texternally, though 'the (majority of 
people fancy it is only used for ,operations,  and $13 
many seem to, think no operation  under  an anaes- 
thetic is performed except when  Chloroform is 
used. T o  the public mind the two words seem to 
run together. Operation-Chloroform. 

Cihlorofonn may be given in doses of I to 5 
minims.. Of all preparactions. conlbaining it, 
I' Chlcrodyne"  is  the  best kno~v~n. Its doise is 
5 to 15 minims. Its full name  is Compound 
Tincfxre of Chlorolform and Morphine." Then 
there  is  Spirits of Chloroform, also known as 
" Ohloric E,ther," o,f which as mu& as forty 
minims may be given. Chloroform water, made 
by dissolving one pant of Chloroform in 399 pa@ 
of distilled water, may be used in medicine at the 
discre~on of the prescriber. 

Ohloroform Liniment  is,, largely used eitiher by. 
itself,,  or as an  ingredient  in  other  pr@arations 
for external use. Bes$es its mpdicinal uses, in 
organic clhemistry, it  is frequently employed as a 
means of separating one substance from anosther. 
Some of trhe drugs in dlaily use are prepareld  by 
its action. 
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